PWSA is replacing lead service lines on the following streets at no cost.

Visit pgh2o.com/leadmap to access our interactive map to determine if your property is eligible, or call our Lead Help Desk at 412.255.8987.

BLOOMFIELD
Carroll St
Cedarville St
Comrie Way
Coral St
Corday Way
Edmond St
Friendship Ave
Gem Way
Gross St
Ingalls Way
Joliet Way
Latham St
Pearl St
Penn Ave
S Aiken Ave
S Atlantic Ave
S Evaline St
S Graham St
S Mathilda St
S Millvale Ave
S Winebiddle St
Sapling Way

GARFIELD
Black St
Broad St
Columbo St
Dunkirk St
Hillcrest St
Kincaid St
Margaretta St
N Aiken Ave
N Fairmount St
N Graham St
N Negley Ave
Penn Ave
Rippey Pl
Rosetta St

UPPER LAWRENCEVILLE
52nd St
53rd St
54th St
55th St
56th St
57th St
58th St
Berlin Way
Butler St
Carnegie St
Donson Way
Dresden Way
Duncan St
Harrison St
Holmes St
Kendall St
Kent Way
Keystone St
Leydon St
Lotus Way
Mccandless Ave
Natrona Way

LOWER LAWRENCEVILLE
34th St
35th St
36th St
37th St
38th St
39th St
Ater Way
Bandera St
Butler St
Cabinet St
Charlotte St
Clement Way
Foster St
Howley St
Leech St
Liberty Ave
Lodi Way
Manion Way
Mineral Way
Mintwood St
Paxton Pl
Penn Ave

PWSA recently mailed an information package to customers eligible for our 2020 Lead Service Line Replacement Program. If you received a package, please sign the enclosed agreement and return it immediately in the postage paid envelope.

**Funding is limited, replacements will be performed on a first come, first served basis.**

Do you have questions about our Community Lead Response? Call our Lead Help Desk at 412.255.8987 or email at LeadHelp@pgh2o.com.

*If your street is not listed above, please call us to find out about financial assistance programs available for line replacements.*